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HARVESTING MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
V Our fltvk enmnriies the celebrated

'rYrT.n'F fe TRIUMPH MOWERS, EMPIRE & TRIUMPH REAPERS & BINDERS,

fefeitt-- - '
DAISY, FAMOUS, IIOLLINGSWORTH AND GAZELLE HAY RAKES,

BARNES' REVOLVING HAY UAKta, air,iiL.uu xia i ir,Liici,
KEYSTONE HAY LOADERS, ECLIPSE STACKERS AND BUCK RAKES, I

MYERS' HAY FORKS AND CARRIERS, AND THE

- CELEBRATED STEEL FRAME RANDOLPH HEADERS. J. I. CASE
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VETO MESSAGE,

Ilk Eieclfnej, Goteraor Pen

nsyer, of Senate Bill Mo. 17.

To IlomrabU the tonal lh Slatt

Oregon,

I herewith return Senate Bill No. 17,

with my dissent.
Tliis is a bill amendatory of an Act

aimroved November V, 186, which Act
provided for the Issusnce by the water

iominissioners of the city o Portland of

a certain amount of bonds for the
of providing water worta for be

iiiT and which Act further provided

that "all lionda Issued and disposed of

under thia Act shall be eien.pt from taia-tlo- n

either by the Ktate or any county or
municipal corporation therein." Senate

Bill No. 17 provide for the Issuance by

the wator committee of $1 .OOO.OOO more

of bonds, "which bonde ahall In ail par-

ticular, ece ai in thia Act otherwise
spoclally provided, conform to and have

the ameir.H-ta- a thcwe anthorue.1 by

aaid Act of 18H5, and ahall be entitled to

the aame privilegea am eiemp ion.

Thia bill therefore provide that the
water commit tee of the city of Portland

may Issue $1,500,000 ol water bonda,
which bond "ahall be exempt from

taxation either by the Btate or any county

or municipal corporation therein.
Section 1, article l, of the constitut on

of the .State of Oregon provide- - a. --

Iowa: "The legislative assembly shal
provide by law for uniform and equal

rate of assessment and taxation ; ami
ball prescribe such regulations as sha

secure a just valuation for taxation of all
property, both real and personal,

such only for municipal, educational,
literary, scientific, religiou and charita-

ble purposes as may be specially exemp-

ted by law." Under the provision of

tins section of our 8tte constitution the
legislative assembly can exempt munici-

pal property from taxation, but there is

no provision by which It can both exempt

such pro.erty and the money or bonds

With which U has lieen purchased.

That Instrument provides for the ex-

emption ol municipal property from Iw
ing taxed, but it Joes not anywhere pro-

vide that Uire the amount of that
proiierty shall be exempted. .

alter thev ,.ave tieen
paid out by the committee for the pur-cha- w

of municipal property wll pass, of

course, Into private hands, and neeome

private property; and the legisumire i

Oregon, under our maie cmiiuu..ii,
.... -- ,r Bttimnt these certuin bonds,

which mav be owned by bankers In the
citv of Portland, from taxation, than it
can exempt certain larms mat areowm--

by farmers Iu Polk county from taxation.
Thev are private property and they

mnt from taxation no more
.n ,nv nilir nrlvate proiierty

The section of the constitution More
relerred to provides "lor uniform and
equal rates oi assessim--

ii... ,.n ilr be an etiual rate of taxa
tloo when one person has $10,000 in
.,.. K,,n,U that nav no tsx and nix

noluhbor $10,000 ill real estate that is

subject to full taxation, Htate, county
aasiil iimlnitiial ?

The fact these bonds, after they have
passed Into the hands ol private puriien,
.r. in no seiiMH of the word municipal
property, but that they are private prop-

erty, U so plain and as to
need uo argumentation whatever. And
.. fnrtliHr fact that, being private prop

erty, they cannot lie exempt from taxa-

tion Is as equally clear and conclusive.
The constitution of Oregon as atove

quoted enjoins upm the leglnlative as-

sembly that "it shall prescril such reg-

ulation as shall secure a just valuation
for taxation of all property, both real

imiiul.exiHiitiiitfsiH'hnly for mu
nicipal, educational, literary, scientific,
religious and charitable purges a may
lie speciallv exempted by law," and yet
ii u i.n imiiioocd bv the Icttislative as
sembly In this bill, in defiance of the
above provision, that no valuation lor

taxation of a certain specie of

proiierty shall be made, but that audi
all be exempt when it has

ed Into private hand and becomes

private propeny iu ihk-ih--

iKntes. The leitislsture could as well

t,i SI.MHl.tHH. silver dollars
paid out by the water committee for urn-.,i..;- .l

nmiiertt. and which have
mln nrlvata hands, should tie ex

iuut from taxation, as it could provi.le

that that amount ol Pond so ia om
I,.i'lnj tnMoiiie private proiierty,

.mil, I ho nxHmnt from taxation. One
proposition is as reaannahle a the other,

am iinisitmliiiitional.
Some vear ago the city of Portland

waa the poeaor of a certain building
and lot on Morrison street, which waa

.yl lv the tire department. 8utise- -

quently the lot was sold at public outcry
h the citv and was purchased by a
private citiaen and liecame private prt- -

frty. While It wa.ineproirriy m hwv;
it was sxempted by law from taxation be-li- u

niutili'iiial nronertv and used
for nmniciiial purpose. lid this right of

exemption from taxation adhere to that
l, j .fi.r it Iik.i ceaiied for municipal pur

wea, and bad become private pMerty T

nn. vill u.rt It. And in Hie rase
of thee water bonds, can this right of

exemption from taxation adhere to them
aJier ttiey have ceaaed to be munlcpal
property and have Iwnm private prop-

erty, any mors than it could in the cae
of the real proerty above mentioned?
No one can awrt II.

If thia bill should become a law, and

ttt -- a oaa. tli. or

And Portable and Traction Farm Engines.
It will Ty all Deiler and Farmers Wanting

MACHINERY OR VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
To call and See us or Write for Quotation Defore Purchasing Elsowhere.

ilSTAVERWALKE R '

NEW MARKET BLOCK, PORTLAND OREGON.

this issue of $1,600,000 of water bonds
should be made, and if such bonds shall
be judicially expended by the committee,
the city of Portland will hare a pipe
line from Bull Hun to that city of the
value of $1,500,000. This, bylaw, will
be exempted from taxation. By the
0eration of this bill, however, f 1,500,000
more, in the shape of these water tends,
which will have paused into the hands of
private parties, will also be exempted
from taxation. It must be again re-

peated that while our constitution ex-
empt municipal property from taxation,
it does not provide lor the exemption of
twice the amonnt of such property.

It is and should be the aim of every
free and just government to accord to iu
people "equal and exact justice to all,
special privilege to none." Onr compi-
lation declares that "all taxation shall
be equal and uniform," of "all prope,ly
both real and personal," in the posses-
sion of any and all private citizens, and
yet the complaint is borne to us from all
quarters of the htate that underour pres-
ent system of assessment the wealthy
classes of the community are securing
for themselves, in defiance of law, an
Immunity from their share of the
public burdens. And will this legislative
assembly, instead of affording relief and
protection against this great injustice,
still further aggravate that crying abuse
bv creating, in defiance of the fundamen
tal law of the land, by positive statutory
enactment, a species of property, which
in private ownership will be granted the
undue privilege over any other specie
of prperly of total exemption from taxa
tion T Khali the cry o! the people oi mis
Htate for justice in this regard be ans-
wered by the infliction of a still greater
injustice T

No private property under our Btate
constitution can be exempted 'rom taxa
tion, and this bill, which propose rucu
exemption, Is plainly unconstitutional.

I veto the bill.
Sylvkstkr Pinnoykr,

Governor.

A FRIEND T0S0UTIIEKN0MQ0S.

Medford Mail: "I. P. Thompson
has done more to develop Southern Ur'
gon than any other one man. Ue spent
$70,000 on the Sterling mine before a
dollar was taken out. This money was
p iid in litieral aagca to men in the valley
wliich went at once into circulation,
making time good for many mouths.
Thomson is emphatically a man of the
people, and he is no summer menu, lie
s as thoroughly ulad to see an old

acquaintance with a saw-buc- or a kit of

toola on his back as a railrosd magnate.
His chiiMcterialio of starting meu in
with a little canital and good business
advice ha made ti I in famous."

Tub above reads well, and would

no tlouut nerve me pin-pon-
e in-

tended, if it were not for the stub-

born fact, that U. V. Thompson

after Beaming himself that the

mine was worthier, went to Port-

land and traded it to hie old

friend and' benefactor, Capt. Ank- -

ney for the New Market block, a

properly now worth a half million

dollars.

Hon. Rout. A. Miu.kk and Prof.

A. IoRoy, lire mnklng an effective

canvHss of the Htate, and where

over they have spoken, they have

left a good impression and made

friends. Mr. Miller is a young and

energotio Orcgonian, and in case of

his election, would be found ,ac

tively at work for the good of our

state. The interest of our public

K'hooln demands the defeat of Trof.

McKlroy, and the election of Prof.
LeRoy. The latter i an educator;
the former a political and school
Inwk trickster. Which will ye
chjoe?

Ukpuiuioans of Multnomah are
becoming very bold in their dec-

larations that th ir banker pro

poses to buy up Eastern Oregon

This is their only hope, and a cam

paign of boodle, such as disgraced

the nation under lloss Quay is to

be carried on in Oregon under boss
IxHan and banker Thompson.

1I0X. JOIIM i MYERS' APP01VTMESTS

Hon John II vers will address Ibo clllsens of
Orvsvn upon th political tsura ol the day at
the fullowlug times and place:
Aurora Tielav " ?, 7 "
Mani.iam V.ede.y " aii HW "

" l.i "raaletreea Ttiiirs.lay
H.avrM'rwa frl.l.v " . 1:04

1helilli saiuniay " .. "
STvryNvlT FNUestol to aurnd la li. espe-

cially united. H.O.)UMllH.
Ch'n State Ce.ttrai Commit.

WHAT WE ASK.

The Democrats of Oregon point

with pride at the State administra-

tion for the past four years. No

record has ever been made more to

tho credit of any party than that
modo by the State Board of School

Land ComniiBsionerc In less than
four years this Board, consisting of

the Governor and State Treasurer,

has increased the fund from $868,-735.1- 0,

to 11,995,006.23. In other
words, increased this fund in four

years $1,120,961.07. The Board dur-

ing the same time, increased the dis-

tributions to the public shools from

75 cents per capita to $1.00 per cap-

ita, or an increase of 85 cents to
each scholar in the State, ten cents

more per capita than double un-

der its predecessor. Such faith-nen- s

deserves to be endorsed by the
people of Oregon. Here is a concise

statement which should be placed in

the hands of every voter in Oregon:
The following statements present an

Inventory of the Common School Fund,

made biennially since 18S5, and also for

the year 1890:

The Fund, including certificates of sale

and all other items, amounted in

January, 1885, to $ 8G8.735 16

January, 1887, to. ........ . 1,059,409 01

January, 1880, to 1,756.700 00

January, 1800, to 1,9J5,6!0 23

The earning power of the Fund, meas

ured by the amount actually loaned and

not Including certificate of sale, was in

January, 1885 $ 738,288 6:

January, 1887 781.137 03

January, 1880, 1,428,071 14

January, 1800 1,508,071 14

In July and August of each year, the
revenue derived from this Fund has been

distributed to the several counties of the
Btate in aid of the public schools.

The amount received by each county,

is in proportion to the number of chil-

dren of school ago in the county. The
following is a statement of distribution
(or five years past:
Year. TerCap. Total Pist'd
1885 $ 75 $ 59,04(1 7

18S0 90 74,571 30

1887 1 00 87,217 00

1888 1 25 108,217 50

1889 1 40 130,337 20

1890 (Estimated) 1 (SO 156,000 00

THE VETO WAS RIGHT.

Stats, or Orkcion, Fjkttivr Pk- - )

paktmsnt, Salsm. Keb. 22, 1S80.

To the Honorable, the Haute of Kepretenta
ttvet of the ttate of Oregon :

I herewith return hoiiee bill No. 173
with ray dissent. This bill, like senate
bill No. 17, and houae bill No. HI, here'
tiifore returned, contains a provision ex-

empting municipal bonds (rom taxation.
As has been shown, these bonds, w hen
paid out by a municipality, in trade, to
private parties become private proerty,
and no private pmH'rty, under our state
constitution, can lie exempt from taxa-
tion. The same patriotic resistance
should )e given by the house to this bill
as was given totlieothers. There should
lie no special exemption granted to any
species of private property. Upon the
anniversary of the birthdav of the illus-
trious Wsshington, who led our fathers
to victory in defense of the doctrine that
there snould be no "taxation without
representation," let ns stand as unfal-
teringly by the justly as sound doctrine
of "eiial taxation."

This legislature, however, should not
sdjotirn without beetling the demand of
the city of Portland lor the privilege of
issuing bond (or the procurement of
pure wster, and without beetling the
equally strong demand of the people of
the whole stale that in the authorisation
of such issuance no special privilege
should be granted. This can and should
be don. 1 veto th bill.

Sylvestkr Pknxoykr,
Uovernor.

W ask onr democratic friends
to hand thin supplement to
their republican neighbors and ask
them to rea l the Oregonian on the
tariff, as expressed by that paper
from 1380 to 1SS7. Then gently

ak them whether that paper was

right then or now?

Ths Oregonian four years ago
Hh(k the dirty shirt at T. R. Cor-

nelius. This year it is trying to

wah P. P. Thompson's linen.

fKMOCKATlU

The democratio party of the state of Oregon,

Id conrsntton sasemblea, renew thalr pledges

to dfcooraUc prlnctplss and enunciate th fol-

lowing declarations:
FlrH-- Ws congratulate th demoerstle party

In thii and other iisum upon the ilunal victories
achieved In the lt general election! In Iowa.
Ohio and Rhode Island, and the municipal
elections bold recently ths Union;
and we ball their reiulu an a certain harbinger
ol the dUlntettration of that party which, Cham
plmiing thocauao of ipeclal 'nUsreuf V"!!

I j. fu.n..

benWeben OI PUDIIO piuuuer, wu mo
mcnt ol that which bai ever itood lor ths equal
rights of lb whole people.

Second We denounce ths fraud by which th
people of Montana were deprived ol meu-righ- t

of representation In the tutted BtaMi

Senate by aeuators of their choice.
Thtrd-- We believe In equal rights to all ana

special privilege! to none, and therefor favor
a tariff for revenue, limited to th eipenaea ol
the government economically admlolitered.

that more than thii U clam legUlaUon.

and ! especially detrimental toth interest ol
the farmers and laboring Classes.

THS SSrVBLICASS ASSalOSSD.
r,,K-- w rrlirti the nsrtv In sower for Its

ntler disregard ol all its pledget made to the
people, whereby IU ascendency waa secured at

the last national election; and especially dow
condemn the tariff bill now peodtug before ths
house ol representatives as an aggravation wi

existing evils.
piiihw iwnilemn the attemnt of the repub-

Una,, ml,iritv In Minimus to reuueethe surplus
In the treasury oy squauuenu( auu in"priatlug the same, and we especially denounce
the attempt to appropriate a portion of snob
surplus which belongs Ui the whole people to
the payment of a bouuty on sugar.
pels the many to pay tribute to the few.

hich

Hirih Wa denounce the action of Speaker
Reed In counting as votera democratic

who not voted upon pending meas
ures and In declining to reeoguls suoh repre-
sentatives upon the uoornf the bouse; the one
is In conUici with the rights accorded to Uie mi-

nority by all political parties sine th forma-
tion of our government, the other is utterly

with freedom of speech aud equality
of rei'iesentatli n.

Seventh Wa reaffirm the nosltlon which has
ever been malntaiuvd by the democratic party
that gold aud silver are equally th peo-

ple's in 'ney; we are opposed to all measures S'
(I lai rlmiuatlon against sliver, and demand free
coinage to supply the needs of business
that all moneiv liuniefl by

com- -

had

and
the government be

made legal leuder lor all debt both public aud
nrlvMlA.

Kiiith We direct the attention of th voters
of Or on to the record of the democratic part;
unnn t. oil. ect ol Chinese lmtnlirauon am
we demand the strict enforcement of the Scott
vrliisl.m act. aud the nassage bv congress ol

further rigorous legislation which will prevent
Chinese euleriug our territory by evasion of the

Nlnth That w not only favor th forfeiture
nf the Northern Faciilo Railroad land giant
from Wallula to 1'ortland. nut we also lavor toe
h,nMtiuiA iinrtinflliiiinal forfeiture of all un
earned land grauta and the restoration of th
public uoniain.

MOSEY SOB SOLDIERS.

Tenth The gratitude of a generous people
aud a wis national policy alike demand thai
the goveinment should provide with a liberal
h ud fortbe wants of those who (uttered witb
vnnnds and disease In the .ate war. and like
wise ol such dependent persons as were de-

prived of their natural protectors and support-era- .

Bui tt ahould be remembered that lu this
behalf we have already been liberal beyond
preeedeut In the civilised world and we Insist
mat in Ittininwuii aim suiuiuiiwu wuuuiu,
nonslnn aflaira. In recard to honorable pasl
service and uresent meritorious necessity. We
are unnoted to all measures which draw .10

rtlntlni'iiou between the veteran In th Held and
the camp follower or adventurer In the rear
as Involving a cruel wrong to the soldier and s
wanton watte of the people a money,

Kleveuth We urge upon cougresslbe paasage
of such appropriations and the adoption of
such measures as will tend most speedily and
rnYctlvely the opeulng of the Columbia aud
Willamette rivers to Ire uavlKatlon.

Twelve We favor the adoptlou of an amend
menu to the Federal constitution providing for
the election of seualora by direct vol of th
tiMinle.

1 hirleeuth The same Impulse that Impels ns
to sealoualy uphold the rights ol the stales
at home prompts us to nope lor tne establish
ffieuls of home rule for Ireland.

Fourteenth llelug profoundly Impressed
wl h the conviction that the chief pillars ol
our republican lorm ol government are
lUrtvuetl yeiani urv ana s iree ana

an en-
honest

eierclse nf th elective tranchise. we pledge
the democratic party of the elate of Oregon to
the cordial support ami advancement of our ex
rel (in common school system: to the passage
ofcfteetlve laws Isiim preveution oi toe cor
nini use mouey In elections aud Ihe enactment
of sucn measures as will secure to every voter
the right to casta ballot Iranieu lu accordance
with the dictates ol his own conscience. We
uiuiusllHol'.y urge the adoption in this state of
the Australian system of voting, and the pass-
age hy the legislallce assembly of Ihe bill drawn
by the Ilallot Reform beaxueot Oregon

Fifteenth Wt are lu favor of the regulation
nf railroads and other transportation ageucle
by law.

THS LBOISLATUSS COS Dm HID.
Slxteeuth We condemn the extravagance of

the last legislature whereby the isxes of the
people were grestly Increased: the expenditure
ol f10,000 tor o.erk hire (a large portion ol which
wa. paid lor services never performed) and th
scandals growing out of ibe ''clerk sys'etn'' In
trodiiced by the republican (arty call loudly
for reform.

Seventeenth We approve of declaring eight
hours a day 's labor u factories, mines, and
workshops and upon public works; and also
favor la we gtvins. the laborer th first lien on
theporductof his labor.

Eighteenth W denounce ths eonvlet t

system as It now exists and arraign the re-
publican party for having fastened It upon
the stale to the detriment iff ur hon eat labor.

Nineteenth We favor such state legUlarloa
as will require th election of an Inspector of
weight and measures, and legislative provis-
ion lor th appointment of sanitary end build- -

in! Inspectors In Incorporated clile.
iweuuein-nepo- iui wttn pni to in wis

conservative and clean administration of
Governor Pennoyer, aud to th scrupulously
honest management of the financial deiiartmeut
of the stale uuder Oeo. W. Webb, and we com-
mend 10 th electors of this common wealth s
conttnuauoe ol Ui slting order of affairs
Sri lb a confldent assurance that It merit and
will receive their cordial tudoresment

Twenty fllih-- W emphatically declare It t
be the sense of the democratic party of the
stale ( Oregon that In his veto of th bill
passed by the lest legislative assembly, known
as lbe Portlaud V. ater bill, baaed upon the ex-
emption from taxation of the bonda therein
provided for, tioveruor Penuoyer eSCrctsed s
wis and commendable us ot Ihe consti-
tutional prcrufailv vvsted la the executive
and upon the question thereby raised we
pledge hua our unqualified active support,

One thing is ceriain, and that ir?,

that the laboring men are a unit

for Pennoyer. In him they know

they have a frieml.

GKANT'S PA S,S
o
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W --v I n T Iperous uixy ot us
Age in Oregon.

The Commercial, Railroad & Manufacturing
Center of Southern Uregon.

0

ROUND TRIP TICKETS FREE T0PURCIIASEE1

SOUTHERN OREGON,
Re Teasnn nf Its wnnderfullv rich and diversified resources. Is destined in the nesr future te

iniii oflhn most denselv DonulaUd lections of the great Northwest SOUTHERN 0U
(MS. In addition to Its climatic advantages, possesses the mineral wealth of Montana, the ton

th nf M rh nn. the marble nusrriesol Vermont, in manuiactunnx possioiuuea oi nia
.hneti and last hut sot least. Is surrounded by the semi-tropi- fruit fields of Southern Csltloa

n a. When It la considered that every e tract oi tana ta tuis vast ai u comparauveiy as.

occunled territory. Is canable of lunnortlng a family la comfort, ths possibility of a great sat

nrosnerous citv snrlnEins un lu thia section, becomes apparent. And In determining anas
that citv'wlll nrobablv be. the Question naturally arises, what town In existence in that secUos

best auajlHed by reason of It manufacturing possibilities, educational advantages, transportatka

fanllltlns. convenience to the ocean, and accessibility to all points. Is best adapted to meet

growing requirements of the country? The answer Is;

GRANT'S PASS,
The counlv seat of Josenhlne county, the largest and most prosperous city of Its age Is 0rta
Thia nhannmpnal tnan Is located on the Southern Pacific railroad, midway between Portland ist

4n KrinMaxn In the h.artnf the famous ROOUK RIVER VALLKY. and Is certain to beans
th ret midland citv nf Oreiron and California. Pi lor to the extension of the Oregon and Cat,

(nr.,1. railroad In iHwt fiRANTti PA8S contained a alinle dwelling: ar It has s noonlatloi ol

2.500 and growing faster proportionately than any n Oregon. Arrangements are now ten
made for building a railroad from Grant's Pass to Cresceut City, a distance of 87 miles, is

tbenc down the coast to Eureka, some 80 miles further. This road, which la to occupy the oat

avallahla nana thrmnrh the Coast Ranire mountains, will enable Grant's Pass by Utilizing the 10

nMin rsi fmm Pnrtlsnd in f!rAucent llltv and from Pan Francisco to Eureka to lav dovt

In Southern Oregon fur 110 per ton.
Th. r.R ANT'-- J PASS and Orescent Citv railroad will afford a valuable eonnectln llnkbetvtsj

the Brest Northern and Union Pacific railroads In their nresent march toward Ban Krseclsca,

the Donahue system,

With Its nresent Industrial activity, and assurances of additional transnortatlon facUiln

GRANT'S FASH will becomo rhe great commercial center of Southern Oregon, and support t
nimilatlon of 24.000 .0 50.000 souls. GRANT'S PASS Is s new "pushing" town, has drawnlUH- -

nort from progressive sections, offers special Inducements to capital snd Industrial enterprise,

and as place for proBtable Investment, It Is equaled by uo town on the North Pacific coast.

PhAlra. raaldonpi. lnla In th nrlirlnal town sltn. all cleared. IavaI. and within Ave blocks of B

heart or the cl.y, can be had tor s short time at prices ranging from 140 to fJOO each.

Business lots on principal streets, ildewalked snd street graded, for $J60 to $500 each.
1km tmeta In thft MiV limits from S7r, fn tl'M eaeh. Ttlli fwrfeet. Tarms. nna-hal- fk-IS- V

snce in one year. Call on or address,

GRANT'S PASS TOWNSITE COMPANY.

J. T. FLYNN, MANAGER, No. 9, First St., Portland

POET ANGELES!
THE TALK OF THE STREET. AND THE

aBBH aaaH v aar aaaaB aaaaar a ai a, 'J

n J fITJ
Hill II til l
ruuuu mi)

n ji i ii j
J At T 10 VAHHVDCT

Ul Ull; lWUUMlOli

Batted by Unlimited Resonrees. The riaee lo Invest for Qnitk ReUm

and Large 1thIiIs. The Finest Harbor in the norld, and

and a Great Railroad Terminal.

THE PORT ANGELES LAND COMPANY.

Offers lor sale at rare bargains a great amount of property In and adjacent to PORT A"'
This company at Ita offices ha a book o photographic views nf the city which the rutliif
vited to call and examine This company Is composed of Port a Lgeles people, bo &'!'
place as their home and who k"eweai h tract of land which thev offer for sale full inlortw1"
given upon application either in person or by letter. 1 hey are also ths owners of

GAY & BICKFORD'S FIRST ADDITION TO PORT ANGELA

This beautiful property suitable for residences, has Just been platted, snd ia put on the an
y lor the first time Prices for lot. from 1100 for inside lots to Il2i for corner lots. 0Do,

fourth cash and ihe balance on installments. They are situated near the city on the new
motor Hue. and only live blocks from the water edge. Krery lot high and sightly. Not snp
let on the entire tract. Besides this the

Port Angeles land Co has for sale 1200 good, first-clas-s lots, bualnesa aod residences, aid
11 IfclO uh. nf a J ........ f ' i .. 1 - , , ... n.,vmariOfi V

PORT ANGELES LAND COMPANY.

Portland Offices, Rooms 2Gnd,2T, Wathlngton Building.

ISO ACKES
-- OF-

T I M B E R-:--L A S I
IN MULTNOMAH COUNTY.

$5. per acre, Easv terms


